
Tt'ESDAY,

10c MUSLINS, 6c 8c LAWNS, 2Kc itlFj 6c CHALLIES, 2 c 20c OIL CLOTH, 8c
Blenched muslin, 36 inches wide, 8,000 yards of dainty printed 0 1 V 4 I I BJ H I 3 JVh (0U yards of fine cotton dial- - Table oil cloth, 45 inches wide,

good oven wcavo, regular f I lawns, mill lengths, lit to WL H I r 4 im I I VTJI lles' 2 t0 ' yun1 loKt. r 1 good pnttornn, regular 20c rWTkO prlco 10c yard, Tuesday, per A0 7 yards, regular 8c quality, r& WJAfJUMMH WW JUL Ml vHHfX regular Gc nml Gc quality yof1 lunllty, Tuesday, limit of 6 Cyard Gd Z Tuesday 2H BhsjwsdCSwiisi nt' yard fc--v yards to customer, yard W

Featuring Tuesday as P1GC6 oods Day
in This Great Sale of the Orkin , Levitt Stock

At About 50c on the Dollar
Bringing Forth the Great Reserve Stock of Linens, Dress Goods, Wash
Goods, Silks and all Yard Goods, Swelling the Amazing Variety
An Occasion When Your Dollars Do Doable Duty Toward Buying the Season's Most Wanted Materials. Bargains That Are Bigger and Better Thai Ever Before

SILKS from Wholesale
Stock of Orkin ,& Levitt

$1 Silks at 49c
Including fancy foulards,
plain messaline, all silk
pongee, etc., in all shades,
also kimono silks,
regular $1 value,
Tuesday at 49c

69c Black 33c
85c Black 59c
98c Black de 69c

79c
$1.50 Black 98c
$2.00 Black Silk
$2.50 $1.69

Curtains
at

Mission and novelty
nets; all now weaves, white
ivory and wire; large ofi
variety, BOo quality, yd. OC

25c ShnniB 5c
Lace Pillow Shams, worth to
2 Be, while they last, Tues- - E
day, each wC

$2 Bolsters $1.30
Open day bolsters, full size,
covered in white, blue and
pink $2 (t- - on
values ip JL .01

8c Wall Paper 4c
Wall paper tor kitchen- - or bed-
room, worth up to 8c. A

roll...
20c Wall Paper 10c

"Wall paper suitable for anj
room, all new designs
and colors, roll AvC

i z

Fidelity Storage & Vn Co' Dog. 181

Kara Soot Print It Now Beacon
Press.

Nursing, by the hour, by graduate
registered nurse. Tyler 1168.

Good numbing Co.,' will do It right
and gave you money. 'Phone D. 1918.

Xdjrhting rixtuxes repaired and refln-Ishe- d.

Co. Douglas 6SL.

Tor 93 Fer Tear A private safe in
our vault perfect safety for valuable.
Omaha Safe Deposit Co.. IMS 8t

To Discuss Weight of Bread' An or-

dinance fixing weight of loaves of bread
will be discussed by the city commission
Monday.

Nursss Take Exams Fifty nurses
from Clarkson hospital took

for nurses certificates at the city
hall yesterday.

Tornado Special To Help those who
are repairing or rebuilding, we will sup-

ply during April and May ready mixed
paints and varnishes at a discount of JO

per cent from regular wholesale prices.
E. E. Bruce & Co.
Xhs BUts "sank or Omaha pays per

cent on tlma deposits, s per cent en sav-

ing accounts. The only bank In -- Omaha
whose depositors are protected by the

guarantee fund of the stats
.of 17th and Harney streets,

v Wants Back Hsr Maiden
has filed a tiult for dlvorctf

Migalnst lier husband, Oust Kapralos. She
is asking forthe restoration" o'f her maiden
numc, 12va Prewett. They were married
at Ogden, Utah, January 19, 1911.

To light Exterior of Postofflce The
Mid-We- st Electric company of Omaha
has been awarded the contract for the,

' wiring and Installing of the exterior
lights at the for

all that a hat
be

the is!

rich
no

hat can

are
A hat '

Gordon

$2.50 Silks at 89c
and floral

in tub silks, silk
crepe do chine,
messaline, natural

etc., worth
$1.50 to

x

'89c
Black Bargains
Messaline, 19-inc-

Messaline, 36-inc- h

Peau Cygne, 36-inc- h

$1.25 Black Messaline, 36-inc-
h.

Satin Duchess, 36-inc- h

Serge, 36-inc- h $1.29
Black Corded Coating, 36-inc- h

50c
Net 25c

Bungalow,

sllkBture,

Tuesday,

BRIEF CITY NEWS

Burfeess-Grande- n

FaVpam

examina-
tions,

'depositors'
Nebraska.'

NamW-Ey-a

CVKapralos

po'stottlce Illuminating

should
Gordon

Gordon soft felt
hats have that

velvet
finish cheap

imitate,
Gordon derby
hats dressy,

gentleman's

THE

HAT

Bordered designs
foulards,

Princess

pongee,
$2.50.

Silk

LACES from
Orkin & Levitt

Linen and Cotton torchon edg-
ings and Insertions, cotton
cluuy and fancy wush laces,
worth to 10c, Tuesday y
yard 3 C

25c Laces 10c
Cotton bands, widths 3 to 10
inches, linen torchon edges and
insertions, etc; values rv
to 25c, Tuesday, yard, JLUC

iffic Laces 15c
Cotton and linen laces, also
fancy wash lace bands, from
3 to 10 Inches; values t j
to 3 Be, Tuesday, yard.. X.OC

$1 litres 25c
A varloty of laces for trimming
wash dresses, also wide rango
of dress trimmings and jfbraids; values to $1, yd. mOC

Your Store

tho north. Bouth and cast entrances. Tho
city will Install lights at Seventeenth and
Dodge and Capitol avenue. Work .will
start within a few days.

Three Are Discharged Earl King,
JfineB Gregory and Bert Brown, threo
of the boys In the recent epi
demic of "borrowings," were
discharged In police court.

Home

Implicated.
automobile

Carpenter Injured In rail O. W.
Nollen, a carpenter living at 2120 Sher-
man avonuer while working on a scaf-
folding at 41C South Thirty-secon- d street
slipped and fell some ten feet to tho
ground, badly spraining his back. He
was taken in' the police emergency auto
to his home.

Smallpox at Institute Fifteen cases
of smallpox have developed at the Deaf
and Dumb Institute, and Health Commis
sioner Connell has ordered health authori
ties to take every possible precautionary
step to prevent a further spread of the
contagion among the 1C0 inmates. The
pupils at .the Institute are quarantined
and the cases are Insolatcd within the
Institution.

.Many Bonds Forfeited Ball bonds
amounting to $215 were forfeited when
Maggie Fryson, released on a $25 bond;
Stella Marquette and. Alice Gordon, out
on ' $50 "bonds 'each,' failed to appear fn
court, together with a dozen Inmates,
who secured their freedom by raising $10

cash bonds. This, sum Is the result of
peveral raldr pulled off by the officers
Saturday night.

Campaign for. Editorship
The 'candidates for next year's Register
staff have began their first campaigning
among the Omaha High school students.
Each candidate had his own or her own
Individual tags, which were given out
broadcast. Ordinarily the pupils must go
to their rooms Immediately after leaving
their lockers, but during this campaign
the pupils will be permitted to remain In

jthe halls. Miss McIIugh stated that if
the pupils did not anuse tins privilege
she would extend It ior the rest-o- f the
year.

Qet Bread- - and Water Diet Earl Davis
of Cleveland, O.f Harold Graves and
Glen Snodgrass were arrested Sunday
night by Special Officer McGarry and ar
raigned In police court as, vagrants. The
men were taken from box cars and as
serted they were Industrial Workers of
the World. Judgd Foster offered to se
cere work for the trio, but they refused,
Mating they could have secured the same
Sunday had they-- wished.- - Foster sent
them' back to Jail. . where, they will re
main on oreaa ana water until there de
sire for labor becomes Inoculated In their
system.

Commencement at Orphsnm The mem
bers of the senior class of the Omaha
High school have cent In their order for
commencement announcement through
Carlisle Allan."- who Is chairman of the
commencement committee. The announce-ment-

will have the class emblem era
bossed on them In gold. Those cllglblo
for places on the commencement program
will bo tried out some time In the next
two weeks The graduating exercises will

i be held at the Orpheum this year since
jit will accommodate, top more than the

v where. It wji htld last year,

TIIE MAY

Table and Household LINENS
From Orkin & Levitt Stock at About on the $
T111S indeed harvest time for you who have linen needs of any sort, lu every instance

items offered in this sale arc ahout half the regular price or real Come Tues-
day and buy your season's supply.

$1.19 Table Damask at 69c
SPFriZklUeuvy full bleached

wide, good of
regular price $1.19; yd..
$1.75 Xnpklns, $1

Just G4 dozen pure
linen dinner
full bleached. Regu
lar price
$1.75,
doz

yard

70 ins.

Fine linen dinner

Itegu- -
Lar. 11.69

at Off
Entire pattern cloths the Orkin stock, In-

cluding hand loom cloths napkins match, ex-
actly regular price, lnstanco:

$10.00 Sets at $5.00
$12.00 Sets at $6.00
$15.00 Sets at $7.50
$20.00 Sets at $10.00

10c Fluxons,
Fine wcavo Flaxons,
beautiful quality; all
perfect goods. Regular
19c value. Sale
price Tuesday, 8c

(Si
25c Tubing, 12 &c

Pillow tubing, standard
grado, 42 widths,
mill lengths,
25c quality,
yard,

C,

is

Sit $1.50
all

b o a u tltul
new

. CD
price .s, r B
dozen. . . . r

lot of from & Levitt
and to go at

Va for

8c

to 46 In

121c

Orkin Brothers

Students.

BEfck OMAHA,

50c
value.

napkins,

damask,
assortment patterns,

Tuesday,

81

XnpklnH,

napkins,
designs.

Sunday sessions

25c Long Cloths, He
Mill lengths of
cloth, D4 Inches wide, 5
to 12-ya- rd worth
to 25c. Tues-
day, at,

10c Pillow Oc
45x36 in. pillow ex
cellent quality; regular
ice values. Tues

each

EDITORS CONVENE IN JUNE

Nebraska ress Association to Then
riold Annual Convention.

KNIGHTS TO THEM

en Will ' Throw Open
Doom to the Visitors nnil cc

Will He Given
nt the Den.

Entertainments for the members of the
Nebraska Press association, which holds
Its annual convention in Omaha June 2,
3 and 4, soon will ue completely planned.
A special commltteo Is nt work filling
up the leisure hours of the delegates, and
when final arrangements are announced
it is expected every minute will be filled
with somethirfg entertaining or educa-
tional.

Befpro the beginning of the convention
tho editors of the state will tho
Protestant pulpits. Some of the texts
for their lay sermons have been given oV
and indicate a good church attendance
on before tho open.

The feature' entertainment for the edi
tors will be by the Knights of

Monday at the den.
The season of there will ut
that time. the men are attending
the show an evening of entertainment
for their wives tfas been planned to be

at the home of Mrs. II, E. New-branc- h.

This will bo a reception.
The stock company will entertain

the editors at the stock exchange Tues

long

yard

cascB,

day,

occupy

given
night

shows begin
While

given

yards

day noon with a luncheon, after which
they will be taken for an automobile ride
over South Omaha and Omaha. That
night a dance will be given at one of tho
country 'clubs, under the auspices of the
three Omaha newspapers.

Further entertainment features are
being planned by tho bureau of publicity
of the Commercial club In conjunction
with the entertainment committee. The
Nebraska Press, a newspaper announcing
details of the convention, will be Issued
this week and each following week until
the meeting.

Moves and
Takes Off Thumb of

It
Harry Erickson, a carpenter living at

2013 Capitol avenue, lost his right thumb
while working in the elevator shaft of
the Paxton block. Erickson was nailing
a strip to the wclghtcaslng of the ele-

vator, when the machine, which was sup-
posed to remain stationary until ho had
finished, was accidentally started and the
heavy weights, catching his thumb In the
casing, completely severed the member
frcm his hand.

Erickson, half erased with piin,
screamed for help and started to run, but
had gone scarcely fifteen feet before he
pitched forward In a faint. He was car-
ried by occupants of the building .to Dr.
Foote's office, where he was soon revived
and the flow of blood staunched,

He was then removed to his borne In
t. --

tablo

69c
50r

guest now-es- t
Regu

lar 50c
valuo,
yard . . .

0

Oc

(58"nu'1' ,mro liuon tal)1

weight dew bleached, actual !)5c

value; Tuesday special at, yard. . .

rowellng, 20c

toweling,
designs.

29c
Pattern Cloths One-Hal- f

Tuesday

$25.00 at $12.50
$30.00 at $15.00
$40.00 at $20.00
$45.00 at $22.50

lengths,
prico

yard

izvtd

Table

05c ToMclltiK, ;M)u
finest (null-

ity linen huck
Regular

'yard

Sets
Sets
Sets
Sets

GnscH,

40c 22c
Flnost
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05c

10c
best

all yards,
iuc to
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LOSE

New Close Home Play
Winning Game- -

IS TO ONE

l'ltclicr After
Duel with I'lank Until the

Seventh Iniilim Cre
a Star.

NEW YOIUC, May 5.-- The New
closed their first home stay

without winning a fame on the local
grounds. They were, beaten again by
the Athletics today, the score being 8 to
1. Fisher and Plank had a bat-
tle until the eighth inning, when the

and the visitors
scored four runs. Plank hold the

to two hits, ono of them a home
run by Cree made a

catch of lilt In the third,
fielding the ball while lying on the
ground. Score:

NEW YOTIK.
All. II. O. A. R. All. 11. (I. A. R.

B.Mrpbr, it: I 1 0 ODinlelB, rf. J 0 0 0 0
Oldrlnc. It., 6 2 :
Colllni. tb.. 6 2 0
n4ker, lb... 4 1
Mclnnli,. lb. 4 1 13
WaUb, cf... 2 0 1

Uirrr. .... SOU
Tbomu, o.. 4 0 6
Pltnk, p..,. 4 0 0

regu
lar

at,

4c
Mill

1 8

York

u ocotte, id...
2 0 Ilirtie 11. cf. 4
3 0Cre, If 1
0 OMIdktft. ib. 3
0 0Bwny, c.. 3

30 IXrrkk. u.. 3
1 0 Stump. 2b... 3 I
z o r imer, p. . :

'Slrrrett ... 1

TcUli 33 3 37 13 OKIepfer, p,. 0

It

0

ToUU. .29 2 27 II
natted for Fisher in the eighth.

Philadelphia 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 4 3- -8
ew York 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--1

Bases on balls: Off Fisher, 4: off Klop-fo- r,

1. Left on baBes: ew York, 2;
6. Stolen buses: liaker (2), s.

Collins. Sacrifice fir. Daker. First
base on errors: Philadelphia. 2, Two-bas- e

hits: Htump. Collins, Home run:
Sweeney, Struck out: Uy Fisher. 1; by
Plank, 3. lilt by pitched ball. By Fisher
(Barry, by Plunk
Hits: Off Fisher, C In eight Innings; off
Klepfer, 2 In one Inning. Time: 2:03. Um-
pires; Dlnccn and Hart

DefeiitH Iloiitun.
May 6. Washington defeated

Boston, S to 3, In con-
test today. Tho locals led up to the
eighth, when the visitors scored three
runs on an error by Janvrln, singles by
Shanks and followed by Moel-ler'- a

double. Johnson relieved Engle in
the eighth and held the locals to four
hits and no score. In tho twelfth John-
son singled, Moeller filed out to Hopper,
Milan singled, struck out and
Janvrln fumbled Williams' fill-
ing the banes. drive through
Ball's legs scored Johnson and Milan,
winning tho game.

who finished today's game,
has pitched forty-tw- o and two-third- s in-

nings without being scored upon. Hcore:
BOSTON.

Moclltr, rf.. 12 lHoopcr. tt .l I M t
MlUn, ef... 4 0 OUtll. lb...., 12 11
Almraltb, 0 2 OSpMker. cf.. 13 0 0

Wlllitmi, id f li o nenriua, 1 0
Laporte. 3b. Oirdntr, 3b. 1 0
Morsto. 2b. t 3 3 2Kugl. lb..
Bbinki. If 3 1 3 0 OJtnrrln, ..
McDrtd, (, I 3 0C(lr. c. ...
Enctl. p.. I 0 0 3 lo'llrlcn, p..
Johnton, p.. 1 1 1 3 O'Yertt
Bchaefer ..1 1 0 0 0HH

24-In-

0 2
0 t 1

0
0 2
1 4

4
0

0 1
0

o o

1

a

i 0
4 2 t

c. 3 3

I I n 0
1 3 2 1 3 3 0

3

0 4

i 111 I I114 2 3

10 304 113 0
1 0 0 0 0
1 0 t 0

Totill. .. ( 11 33 17 Tottla ...43 10 3 13 4

Batted for Knurl In the eighth.
Batted for Cady in the twelfth.
Batted for O'Brien In the twelfth.

0 0000003000S--
Boston .0 0003100000 03

Two base hits Milan, Morgan Will
lams, Moeller. En-li- lt

O'f Kri 8 In seven In- -

95c Damask for 59c

a e a v v

25c 12 6c
Largo size, d on bio
ply bath
a good 2Gc val-
uo,
nt,
each

$7.50 Cloths at $1.98
drawn and em-

broidered lunch cloths and
covers, 45x54 and 54x- -

64 -- In., positively worth
to $7.50, sale
price Tuesday, choice
at

White Goods from the Orkin (EL Levitt Stock
Lawns,

quality lmportod
lawns,

quality.
Tues-

day,

lengths, quality,
colors, to

quality,

towel-
ing.

PercnloH.

Yorks With-
out Single

SCORE EIGHT

lllKhliinder Crumples

Americans

pitchers'

Highlander crumpled
High-

landers
Sweeney. wonder-

ful Oldrlng's

PHILADELPHIA.

Phila-
delphia,

Mclnnls); (l)anlels).

Wnsliliiwton
BOSTON,

twelve-Innin- g

Bchaefer,

Alnsworth
grounder,

Laporte's

Johnson,

WASHINGTON.
AU.ll.U.A.e. AU.ll.O.A.K.

Washington

Henrlcksen, Gardner,

uiimasK,

22c

Towels,

Hand hand

table

special

75c Lawns, 515c
Qoautlful Shoor French
lawns, that Bell regular
ly at GOo and 70c. Tuos
uay special
salo price,
yard

from the Orkin Levitt Stock

ENTERTAIN

Elevator

Carpenter Fixing

SPECIAL

AGAINJ) ATHLETICS

4c

59c
towels,

12lac

Domestics
35c

12 Ur liighnnis, (lrDross glnghnms, mill
lengths, plain and fancy;
ruKumr prico ft!

I Jb I ' l" "
day. yard

nnor.

Orkin Home Store

nlngs; off Johnson, 4 lu flvo Innings,
Sacrifice hits: Jcilinpoir, Cady, Janvrln.
Stolen bases: Milan f2). Uoiliiln plays:
Lnporto to Williams, Morgan to MrBrldo
to Williams, JohiiHon to Williams. Left
on buses: Washington, If); Boston, 7.
Bases on balls: Off Engcl, li off O'Brien,
7. Flrsti buBo on errors: Washington, 4:
BoBton. 2. Struck out: By Ehgel, 2;, by
Johnson, 3; by O'Brien, 9. Passed u'nbll.
Alnsmtth. Tlmo: 2.21. Umpires Con-
nolly und Mcdreevcy.

Physicians Ignore
Friedmann Cure

WASHINGTON, Mny 6.-- An attitude of
Bllcnco toward thu tuberculosis "cure" of
Dr. Freldrlch F. Friedmann, will be
maintained by constituent societies of the
American Congress of Physicians and
Burgeons which begins session hero to-

morrow. The constituent organizations,
began their meetings today at several
hotels.

Dr. Noble P. Barns, president of the
American Therapeutic, society, had a
reference to tho "cure" In his welcoming
uddress, but eliminated It.

It was possible, Dr. Barns said, that

Heb.
Columbus, Xftb.

la.
Bluffs, la.
Bluffs, la.

Neb.
Dscatnr. Srab.
rrtmont, zfsb,
Fremont, Wsb.

dUuwooa,
STsb.
Hsb.
Kb.

P33JSJS

Wool DRESS GOODS
from Orkin tL Levitt Stock

50c Ohallies, 23c

Wool Challies, good do-sig-

27 inches wide, regu
lar price
Thursday,
yard 23c

IOC ChnlllcN. !lc

Now assortment of stylos
regular prlco 10c,

price Tuesday,
yard

75c ScrgCH, 20c
whipcords, cream

serges black
stripes, 34 to 4 in.
Worth to ?1.25, at. .

and

Also

mixtures, suitings,

Millinery at 1-- 2 Price
ontiro embracing trimmed and untrimmedOUR plumes, paradise, aigrottes, flowers,

voilB, etc., included this half-pric- o movomont.
A sale that affords by long odds tho biggest

anywhere. instance:

All Trimmed Hats
Untrimmed Hats
Paradise Pieces.
Trimming Flowers.
French Plumes .

Ostrich Fancies.
not a restriction of any sort. Eveiy is

and sharo in tho greatest mil-

linery

Brothers Your

tho subject would be referred to In open
dlsoussluns, hut the policy of the con-

gress was one of silence.

THREE BURNED TO
IN ROOMING HOUSE FIRE

FRESNO, CAL Muy hreo uniden-
tified mon burned to death, one was
Injured so Burlousiy that ho may die,
two others received minor Injurlei and a,
girl was In the destruction by tiro'
today of n house. Thb explosion
of n gasoline stovn In the klthcen Is
thought to have started tfi blaze. Most
of tho occupants forced to Jump
from second-stor- y Windows.

TWO THOUSAND CARRIER ,
PIGEONS START IN RACE

CHICAGO, May 6. Two thousand car-
rier pigeons were released yesterday at
De Kalb, III., by members of the Chicago
Homing Pleon club, Lord Prima Trl-bun- a

was first to reach Chicago,
the fifty-eig- ht under adverse wea-
ther conditions In 1 hour and 30 minutes.

When you travel
don't allow yourself to be continually annoyed
by matters. Carry a supply "A.B. A."
Cheques. They are like an international cur-
rency, good over the world, and will make
your travel money simple and safe.

"A.D.A." Cheques are- - issued In $20, $50 and
$100, each cheque engraved with Its exact foreign
money values. You sign them to malco them good,
and, your signature Identifies you.
50,000 banks the world with-
out personal

3c

29c

NEB,

American Safe Deposit Company First National Bunk ofCity National Bank Merchants National Uank
Corn Exchange National Bank National Bank
Arlington,

Oounoll Bluffs,

City.

Fremont, Neb.
Iowa,

tlnoola, 27eb,
Llnocln,
Zilnooln,
Lincoln,

all

50c,

colors,
Halo

panamas,
with

hurt,
rooming

we're

covering
miles

of

all

$10,

cash them

Arlington
First National

National
Commercial National

National
National

Commercial National
Farmers & Merchants
Farmers Sl Merchants National

National
Olenwood
Central National

National
National

Lincoln Trust Company

Jttslcoltu,
Malvern,
Nebraska
Ntbraska

Omaha,

Place,

Woodbine,

$1.25 Serges, 59c

Also Bedford cords, tweed
mohair

to inches.
to $1.25,

yard
$2.00 Serges,

Whipcords, serges. Bhophord
and fancy checked suit-
ings, Worth to $2.00,
at, yard 8c

to Fabrics
A. great assortment of wash
rubrics, ranging In value
from 25c to 60c, Tues-
day, a yard at 15c

stock,
ostrich
is in great

values of-

fered For

were

REGULAR

Thoro's thing
included. Como season's

values.

DEATH

money

matters

throughout
Introduction.

OMAHA,

Worth

PRICE

Tho will bo taken tht
Sunday a race of 600

will be Emporia,
has won by Prima

Tribuna.

AMES KANSAS AND SOUTH
DAKOTA WILL DEBATE,

,,'AMICS, la., I. Special,) Ames, tho
Kansas college of agriculture and
South Dakota university agreed on
"Independence for the Philippines" as th
subject for the debate of tho newly
formed triangle. Tho debato will
place November 14, Ames sending a
to and South Dakota sending ono

I)fiernte Nliootlnsr
In the quick

Dr. King's Discovery
for rafe und sure relief. SO.-- , For
sals by Bcuton Drug Co. Advertisement.

The Persistent and Judicious Use oj
Newspaper Advertising Is the ta
Business Success.

I. LI

Hotel everywhere be settled themt
railway and steamship tickets bought purchases paid
for at the principal shops.

Wherever you travel, abroad or in the United 8tates,
you will that the people you are glad
to accept "A.B.A." Cheques.

"A.B.A." Cheques
If own bank is not yet supplied "A.B.A." Cheques, you can obtain them in amount aeslred,

the following institutions : for illustrated booklet.

Omaha
Nebraska

Council
Oounoll
David

Stute Bank
Bank

City Bank
Bank

First Bank
City Bunk

Bank
State Bsnk

Bank
First Hank

State Bank
Bank

City Bank
First Bank

XTsb.
Iowa.
City, Neb.
City, Neb.

Flattsmouth,
Seward, Nsb.
Seward, Nsb.
Bouth Nsb,
South Omaha, Nsb.
Springfield, Neb.
Syraouse,
University

Neb.
Wahoo. Neb.

Iowa.

42 50

OSc
flno

25c 50c Wash
flno

birds farther from
city each until mllct

mado from Kan. This
ovent been twice Lord

Mny
state

have

take,
team

Kansas
here.

pains chest require treat)
ment. Tnko Now

11.00.

Itoad

bills may with

find deal with

your with any
from Ask

Nsb.

,Nb.

first

Omaha National Bank
United States National Bank

Malcom State Bank
First National Bank
Nebraska City National Bank
Otoe County National Bank
Bank of Cass County
First National Bunk
Stute'Bank or Nebraska
l.ie Stock National Bank
Stock Yards National Bank
American State Hafik
Bank of Syracuse

First National Bank
First Nutional Bunk
First National Bank

'to


